
fProUonal Cards.

i
ATTOBalTI.

MoCASKBIN UcCASKKIN,

Attorneys at Law.

IMk Island kBd MilML Soak Island
Office OTr Knll ataabw aaora: iAilan
ofte on Halo street.

B. C. COHSKIXT. B. D. COKSIIJ.T.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY, g
a

Attorneys at Law. O
'

Money loaned. Office over Thorn a.' vdnj avore, cor. Second avenue and g
beemeenib street. J,

O. L. ANDERSEN,

Real Katatc. Loan, Insurance and V
Collection Ageaey.

o
Room 8, Iluford block.

ALEX II. LIDDEBS, .
S

Attorney at Law. at

8''.eteral legal nminesn. collections,
notary publics. 17OT Second aietue, y
Iluford block. J?

BammammaaaaWBmmma r
JACKSON A HUB3T, $

c
A ttornsys at La w. o

OSN Ih Soak lalanA JtalloeAl Bank 5?

BnUdlnc. fj

1WM. L. LUDOLPB.

IAttorcsy at Law. ty
ty

Money to Loan. General Leftl Bust- - f,
Bass, Notary PubUo. in Beoond ate-- ,
aue, Buiord block. si

ad. firm it. a a. nun
SWEENEY WALKFB, h

r;t

Attorney and Count) ilkin at Law. '.

Offiea la Be on toe uook. .8
CHABLES J. SEABLK.

Btatel Attorney.

Oounaallor at law. Offlcs 1b eoort
bouse.

HoKNIBY A McENIBY. J

Attoreeyi at Law.

Loan money on rood tteuritr. make ?t
Ueetlona Beferoooa, fctitshaU A jn

rod banker. Offlea, AUtehell A t.
Lyade B illrtmg. ft

:

CHA3. II. HUBBELL,

8! Attorney at Law-Jus- tice of the
Peace.

Offloe In the City Ball. Telephone 148.
DAVENFOitl', IUWi

rHTSICIARS.

F. U. FIRST, M. D. h
8

Physician and Surgeon, ft

Pbona 4 on 13S7. Offloe. SM Twen- - '
tteth atreet. Offloe Hour: 10 to It a. fan.: t to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday, 8:30
so ju a. m.; i:au m p. m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED,

i Homoeopathic Physician.
8

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and children, also diseases of eye,

. no am) throat. Olllce hours
30 l 12 a m . I to 4 p. m. 3"--' I Six-tee-

to street, Itock Island.

D1ATTMTA.

CL L. SILVIS.

Dentist

Orw SreU Matt', ml BeoccA bts--1

BO.

i DR. S. II. MILLER.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

I make a reeclalty of dentistry. Ex--!

trci. arem anil mi teeth. Hesldenoe,
IK. rTfib avenue. Te enhone 1 on 13T.

, UBIco and Intlrrnary. ItJItfmis Fourth
avenue. (James aiaucker s stains ) lei- -

ephone 4 on lU. All calls properly at-- :
tended to.

t

i AKOEITIOTf.

JAMES P. HUBBELL.

1 A recite at and Superintendent

Boom 41, MitshcU ft Lynda bnUdlnf.
g third Boor. g

i DBACX A KEBN3,

Architect and Superintendent. y

tin sat ritoek, a
beCOBdBOO'.

tXOBUT.

i BEN BY GaKT. E, Prop.

Chippiauuaa Moreery.

Oat riowen and Deatfn of. al KreAa

3Cttt store, ten Seaoed avanna. Tala
phone, 1914. X

JOHNVOLK&CO,

General Contractors
AHD

HOUSE BTJILDIIIia
Vannfacttuera of And all Klac cf wotk

Duorl and Bit fur Builders

Siding. Flooring, Winooing
1SU Stret bet. ilhi and 5lk Artaa

LEGAL:

Executor s Notics-Eitat- e

of Frank P. Ead-e- di eeued.
The asdsrsigned haying been appo".n'e1 excor --

o i of the hut wiil and tetaatent of Frank P
liadtell. !te of the county of hock aland, state f
lillnoiK, dMi. hereby fd-'- notice tba. tb y
will appear before the county conn of Bock Island
county, at the conn"y eoort room, in
tie city of Rnc'i Is'and, at the Jun term, on
trie first MoriiJiT In Jnue next, at which tim
all permf harin? elaltnt arant raid estate are
notified and reqaeited to atteud, for the psrpoM
of hiving the eaxe al:cled.

AJ persons Indebted to said estate are re
oaeted to cuJtv immudla payment to the so
deraifrked

Dated this 25th day of Ma'ch. A. DK 189$.
Foit- - E. HadellJa. s P. IJathell,

Kx rnior.
MxriosK. Sweekit, Attcmey.

Admtaistrat'r's Sale Notice,
(wecney t Walker, Atloraevs.

TATE OP ILUNOI". 1

Rock Island t 'orsrr. (

In theeonn'y cojrt at the March term, A. D
1 P tit;ou to rval etite to pay dOt
Agi'es ail.ninittra rii of tno e?taio rf

W Kel y. iewil. vs. Aetna Life In--

irame romp aiy. of 'iuit o d. (;oi,n , Kfw E.
Kel y. Krcce Ick M Kel'y, Catoarine M K.lly

nrl Join . K 1.
Nnilee i he e'y civen that bv virtne of adc-cte- e

of sale inade i.nd ntervd in the ebove en-
titled ems'", on tbe 1ih iliy of Mrea A. I).
IWS, at lhe Kareh term or said cenrt. 1, the
ui.detsi(.ed adml. i'rur:x of estate, will
on raiorjny. the llitu day of Ap-ll- , A. D
lKrH, heiwn-- n te tou s of ten o'cVica a. m. an4
Give o'clock p. m , at th, bour of too'clock p. m. of aid day, at tne ea t foor
of the onrt honra. in the city of R"ck
If land. In sail coin ty and cute, sell at public
T tidue to the h)glict aid be-- t t i adcr or bid-ile- r.

the fo 1 .win. real a a e. sulg.t, however
to ih- - dower aui homeat'ad r'fchte of .aid Agiee
Kel y. u ihe widow of Jarrea W. Klly therein,
to- - it :

The w s one h ilf of the s mtv.we,t qnart?r SLd
the ecu h mtqiaitwrof th smhwesi qnWr,
a I in fftf.' n nunocr twenty six iStii in towi --

shlinombcr ev,ne-- 17 iionh of ranse n',m-- b

r f,.nr (4) wrst of th 4t i P. M iu the loauty t f
ho"k Island in he Kite of 11 IloIs.

Terms of ra'e rai.
Dated Match 10, A. D. 1633.

AosEa Kelit,
Adminlt:at'ix of Ue estate of James W. Kelly,

di cca' d.
' L. tr i Waleer, Attorneys for Petitioner.

Publlcatl n Notirw
JIAHIOS I. EWiEStT, AITOnxlT.

TATB OP ILLINOIS, I

KOCK COCNTY, ( as

Iu the couA to the U iy term ISJ3 In
cnar.ee ry.

bine M. Sars. tnatdii of Churl-- Kdwin
Fc T, a miner. iLd Khte M. fears Will'um K.
GilmiTf. Jann II. Giimo e, Frji.k It Hlimore,
wi A. Giimore, Gre E. Uujt. tnd John
P. Hone.

ffidavit of of raid ,'ohn II.
Prink K Ciimore, W','l:am A. Gilmi r

and 0'i.ce E. toy, im;leil-- with the ahave
rimed difaridun'!, W llinm F. Giin.o e End John
F llo;n'.'. bavinK b 'en a en in the cierk's orEce of
vac circuit cenrt of said couutv. notice ! therefore
faere'y t'ivt-- to tlie sa: 1 defenian s.
ibat tho complainant tiled fcer hill of com-
plaint in said court on tne ehanre-- y tide there-
of on the lft dny of Atril, 18, end thnt
thtrenpm a summons issned out of Mid court,
wburtiu said suit is now pending, retarnao'.e
on the firs', ilonay In the month of May
next, an if oyliw revt'red. So, nsleas you, tb.:
said bt at fen rants abov nnnn-d- . Jot n
u iiiimor!, rr-- n it Uoir ehail&nS!,more, anu irjc! r
be a'id appear before ihe said circuit court I

on tno first day of'bsneTt term thereof, to
be holden at the hour., house. In end frr
the said on the arm Mo-ic- t in
May n'.'xt, and pleid, answer or doniar to
tb said compia'.naLt's bill of eMnpla:ur, the
same ana we waiter aa ininstnervln cnarea
and euted will be taken as confessed and a de-
cree entered against jou according to the prayer
of saidb.lt.

Osottqa W QiKBtB, Clerk.
Fo:k Island, ri Airil 1. ISCS.
JjAiiinx E. ;hmv, Complainant's Solicitor.

Publication Notice.
MARION 2. 8 VIE.NET, ATTORNEY.

Tata op Illinois, .
Rica island eorNTT. I

In the circuit court, t j the Miy ierir, 1693. In
chanctry.
KaeM. Sites vs. Willi-i- F. G! rrnrc John Tl.

Gllmorr, Finnic It. Gi!mrr-- , Miara A.
Grsre K. Hoyt and John F. Home, !

ftllldavit of nun c Tdenre o f a d John II. e,

Kraiik R. i.i'mnre. William A. Gilmnre and
rac K. ll"yt. impleaded with the above

Woliam F. Gilmore ard John F.
llrne, having been Bled in tbe clerk's offlce
of the circuit conrt of said county, notice
is therefore teruby given to ihe said non-
resident Defendants, that tae complainant
fllcJ h r bill of comulaint in .aid conr ,
on the '"chinccry side thereof, on tne
l,t day of April, IPDs and that thereupon a
summons Isnt-- out of saiu court, wherein said
suit is now fxTidinr, on the flrft Mon-
day In the montn of May ncrt, as is by law
required. Now. unless yon, the said
defendants above mruod, Jonn U. Gilmore.
K.-- II. tilimore, Wi liim A. Gilmore and Grace
B II. iy, shall personally be and appear
said circnit conrt, on tho first day rf
the next hrm thereof, to be hoiden at Hoik
Islard in and f r the suid cn tbe ft t
Monday in Miy ne and pievi, aLSwtr
or demur to the said complainant's bill of com-r'a'n- ',

the same and tue matters and thinirs
therein charged and staled will be taken as d,

aud a decree entervd agalast yja accord-lc-g
to iheprrycr of said bill.

Georui W. Gamble, Clerk.
Rock Mind. 111., April 1, 18!W
Mai iox E. t . t.iv. Complainant's Solicitor.

Publication Notice.
COSSELLT A rO'iSELlT. ATTORNEYS.

STATS OP II UNO!?, I
KoCk IgLASD COCSTT,

Circuit court cf Keck Island county. May U nr.
A. I). IS. -

John G. Massl . , v Fredpr ck M Har-
ris, difendant: No : in attacmenu

Public not cc 's hereby g ven ti t:e
said Fredunr M. llnris that a writ of
stttrhmect isned ent of itie .flies of
the clerk of tht c'rruit Conr of loik Isl-
and county, dated th'SS h diyof Fjbrr.arv. A. I).
18HS. at the su tef the said John G. .Vssie and
atfainst tbe ea' of ilii said Kred rick M

for the nm of six hnndred and seventy dol-
lars fifty (.HTUS-i- ient, directed to terberltl of ssM Rick Irland connty. which said
writ bss been runr. ,d necuud.

Now, th unless ou. the said Fre'eri k
M. lia rs shall peiswaly te and ap)ear be-
fore the svld rourt cf Roc Island
countr on the fiist liaT of tie next term tuere-- i

f. to h1 ho'dun at the ci nt bouse in the city of
Reck Island, n said countr. on th4mdaefUf A. h R:ve s.c'clal bil i:d plead
to the said plaintiC action, jnoemtnt will be
entered avMint jou in fivur 'of the taid
John G. Ma.-ie- , ai.d o mnrh cf tr.e proii-e-- tr

atiachei as nay be snrlirient to satiffy
etld)uitnncntand r wil bo sold tosa'isf
tie sme. Gsouo W. Gabbli, Cie k.

March Jlfi. A. D. lyjs.
Connelly i Cot.ielly, plaintiff's a'.tomf ys

Administrator's Sale Notice.
Sweeney Walker, Attorneys.

8TATI OF ILLINOIS, I
ROC ISLAJCD OOC1ITT. ( M

'n the cmcty court at !hs March term, A.D ;

liw. rVtif-u- tosell :eal csta:e. '
Geoie 1 II. Kictrr.ond. adai' istratnr of esta'e rf I

RetwccahaTg. y. rteceas.d. vs. Fnu.lr FA In
Wii.iaao'. Je-ii- e k iiibeth wmiamr. Hal ii--

oTrVe rtiVhrnond?::,.";.
Sotiee is her, by etvt n th.-.-t h vlrtoe cf a de- -

crs of jaemAieande'tertd in the ah its en-- I
tticd cause, on ihe 9h cay of March A. 1)

i8. at the March n rm of said emit I. tbe n- -
rffna-Lc-u uuj:n:ira;or or Flu ssiate.

the ;h da cf April, A. 'D"jlr"
between the hours of t. n o'cioca a m rd fivo

:i.low.t.r n !,.',r of"'o'e!
p. m ot said ea t door o' the court
boose, in the ciiy of Rock ipin t. in said county
ana stauf, s. l. at pab-- yendne to the highest

bidder or s tbe folljwinf real
estate, towit

l.t nnmbrr ic fs in block nnmher me (l)
i ... nil A . ars flr aidlti to th

THE AK6TJB, AyWDNEflPAT. APBIL 6. 1898.

A SAB PICKPOCKET.

"HOOT" DCAiEGAN'S STORY OF HIS
MOST RECENT AFFLICTION.

Itsn Aftrr a Hansom and Waited Nearly
' 4ay In Fusait or Bojus Pearl Lons;

Chances a Free Lnoch Coanter Xo
Prosperity For Him Now.

The pickpocket etood on the corner
looking very disconsolate. His coat col-
lar was turned np, Lis hands were thrust
down into his pockets, and his hat was
tilted forward until tho rtm was almost
level with his eyes. Silverstein, the
poller in at the clothing store two doors
from tho corner, having held np in vain
two sailors and a one armed soldier, left
his pest to inquire the cause of the pick-
pocket's woe.

" What's the matter, Hoot?" he asked.
DcncgaS, the pickpocket, known on

the rcw as Hoot, glanced up at Silver-
stein, grunted out an oath, and then
letting his head fall cn his breast again
relapsed into silence,

"What is it, Hoot?"
Silverstein was growing curious. He

had dene light fingered work for a time
himself and knew something of the
changing conditions cf a man's life
when ho n:ado himself an offensive en-
emy cf society.

"See that, Jew?" paid the pickpocket,
hauling a ecarfpin from his vest pocket.

It was a short gold pin, topped with
a hngo pearl of that raro virgin pink.
It set nicd to Le a valuablo bit, and Sil-
verstein 's eyes glistened as he looked at
it

"Tako it to Cooncy," he said in a
whisper. "lie's cafe."

The pickpocket langhed iu hollow
fashion. "Too safe," ho said. Then ho
straightened np, threw his hat Lack on
his head and said :

"Silverstein, iu these days a man like
ne ciu't got no license to live. What's
the skill of my Land, that can take mast
anything from a screw stud to a scarf-pi- n

from a man without his knowing it,
against tho brain of a man that can
make them thiugsr"

"Arc yon natty, Hoot?" inquired the
puller iu, edging away.

"Xo, .Tew, no; Lut listen to me. You
know tho hotel:! are my graft and this
region down hero rny market. Well. I
was cnt spotting today, and finally
along comes a folkr that I sized up for
my meat. IIo was a dressy guy, with
till color ribbons on his hat and tbt m

l,s on his shoes. He had a tig
pink necktie on, aLd in it this hero pin
was stuck. From tho size of his chain,
I eaid to myself that tho pnnkiu on tho
eud cf it must bo a bird, but when I sec
that pink pearl I decided to let tho
watch go and make for that.

"Will, ho was a nervous cn.ss, and I
couldn't get a chanco at him for a long
timo. I followed him u;i Broadway and
laid for him ontsulo a restnuraut while
ho took lunch. Then he met a lady, and
they took nicro lunch together. When
ho camo out, the two took a hausoiu,
and I hear him say to tho driver,
Around tho park. ' Well. I follow tho

hansom to tho park, and, seeing which
cutraneo it goes in, lay around tho cir- -
clo for it to come out again. Two hours
I waited there, Jew, and then I see the
hansom and runs off two pounds

it down town. My man, ho leaves
tho lady at a house, then drives to the
corner cf Broadway and starts walking
down slowly. Xow, says I to myself,
'I've got him.' But I didn't get him.
He meets a friend, and they go and play
billiards fcr two more hours. Well, I
was busting, I was so mad, but T mado
up my mind to stick. I see a dozen juicy
chances go by, but I couldn't leave that
pink pearl. My eyes watered at think-
ing of it end my fingers itched for it.
Ey and by my man conies out, and ho
and his friend go iu a saloon, one of
them places where yon stand up at a
fidjheard. I followed and just as
my man lift3 a glass up to drink I
push again.--t Lis friend. Tho friend
pushes against him, and he turns around.
I was waiting, of course, and next min-
ute tho pearl was mine. It was a long
chance, Jew, but yon know a feller'll
tako them once in awhile. When tho
guy turns around, I was chewing a sand-
wich from tho counter and bawling to
tho waitur for a check.

" Well, thi gpy misses the pin. Damn
rne if I kuuw what put him on. You
know I dou'c mess a job like that, Jew.
Hy heart was hard, Jew, Lut I
almost fall3 over when I see him put his
hand up to tho tie, feel around and then,
instead of hollering murder, police,
watch and a dozen other things, just grin
and say to his friend, 'Some sucker's got
a gold trick.

'"There was me with the pin in no
palm all ready to drop it in the salad on
the count:. When ho don't make a hol-
ler, though, I snakes her back in my
pocket and in two minutes am on the
way down to Cooncy.

"I saw easy times and no chances fir
a couple of weeks on the Etrcngth of that
pearl, Jew, and when I tossed it ever to
L'ooney I said, 'tiivo mo $250, a quarter
ralue.' Cocuey whistles at the pin and
picks it np. Then ho begin to look
queer, i inally hs dtps tho pearl in a
glass cf water and, picking np a knife.
B help me, goes a peeling off that pink
color. 'Coouey, I yell, 'what are yon
doinS- - 'Fish glue,' says Cooney. And
he throws the pin back.

Wpll it M--a rn.i nf tlicm fiV, rlna
pearls. You ve seen em jut a bit of
8lass painted over with fish glue, just
ringers for the real thing, but wcrth
about
.

50 cents. I walks out of Cooncy'
la a trance. I comes over here, and I
ain't moved fer an hour. Think cf it,

,Jew, think of it, all day and a long
chance fer that thing! Take it and give

S ars and sitn.d i, thi coanry of Rxk Isian il to 5' ol tho nest tinl y S 0
and sta'e of Illinois, free from dower tnl home- - Jones woods. S'help mc, if I ever find

of'saleh aP,Sc"'ttr0f
sale.

! t guy I touched fer that m pick a
Daud March id, a. D. iSa. fight with him and lick him. Goodbr.

"1Mi,CB1B' I'm going home and gi t some rest.
cf ths eat.tj f Kebes:a Bamaer. .

decearca. ing hansoms is hard work." And the
fwccxET A WU.CCB, ttorcete ' pickpocket etrdled down a side rrr;t

z the picture at rcelaHcholy. New Ytik
tfBbicribc for Tbi Asset. Son.-- .

Enlarged lymph glands.
tt'Aat the Lnsp Mean and How They

Should lie Treated.
"What arc these lumps in rny baby'

neck?" is a question often asked the
doctor.

Lumps, or kernels as they are often
called, because they feel like grains or
seeds under the examining fingers, are
lymph bodies, or glands.

The system cf lymph glands and
tubes covers the entire body. If it were
expensed to view, it would have the

of meshwork. Lymph ducts
lead from the skin, from tho mucous
membrane, aud from bone to lymph
bodies which ore further connected
with one another by tho same means.

At any point where there is an in-

flammation, a sore, a breaking of the
kin tr mucous surface, there will be

found open months of lymph ducts into
which waste matter is liable to enter
This waste matter sets np an irrit Jtion
end an enlargement of the lymph bod
ies to which it finds its way. It will
now bo easily understood how such an
enlargement or inflammation of tho
lymph bodies always points to a state
of inflammation at some point, perhaps
at a considerable distance from the
lumps themselves. Thus a felon on the
finger causes enlarged glauds to appear
in tno armpit.

Lumps in the neck may sometimes be
plainly traced to eczema of tho scalp.

ometimes the month is the seat of the
trouble. Large and inflamed tonsils may
be present, or tho teeth may be decaying.

hen tho ear is tuo seat of an ab
scess, either before or during tho course
of a purulent discharge enlarged glands
are common.

Enlarged lymph bodies just behind
tho angle of the jaw nro sometimes sig-
nificant of catarrh of tho nose and thd
adjacent portion of tho throat.

Tho existeueo of enlarged lymph bod-
ies for a few days, or sometimes for a
longer interval, cannot be said to be iu
itself dangerous. The case is differ, nt
when lumps exist for several weeks or
longer. They become changed iu char-
acter after this time aud begin to break
down aud form purulent matter. This
stage, too, is more difiicnlt to cure, as
surrounding tissue uiav become aflccti tt
Tho skin over tho glands is involved
and becomes part of the large, soft, red
or purplish swelling, now called an ab-
scess, which either breaks or is lanced
ty the surgeon

These enlargements may become in-

vaded by tho tuberelo bacilli, from
which consumption of the luucs or a
general consumption may develop.

uuriug tho conrso of an uifcctions
disease, when the glands in tho neck
sometimes become enlarged, the euro of
tho throat must not bo neglected. Thj
use of an antiseptic solution on tho
affected parts will often produce an

good result. Youth's Com-
panion.

About I.izMnlos Itada,
Rods, although thev mav not entirelv

protect a buildinc. mav un serve it frum
being seriously damaged. Tho Jefferson
puysieal laboratory of Harvard univer-
sity is protected in tho following man-
ner: Each of the chimuevs is nroviilert
with rotls which aro connected wi:li
conductors running along the eaves.
r rom tne corners of the roof conductors
are led to tho ground and are connected
underground with a conductor which
entirely surrounds the building and
wnicn is connected to a permanent wa-
ter supply at least ten feet below tho
snrfaco of tho ground. Iron pipes are
driven to reach this water supply. This
is ns near an approach to a cago a cir-
cumstances would permit.

A trolley tar has a lightning rod in
its troll y, which is connected tlirnmjii
its motor with tho rails and the ground.
it is not bevond rossibilitv. hnwevor.
that a discharge descending the trolley
arm should refuso to co through tho mo
tor aud should seek a quicker oscillating
pata through tho car. This is not likely
to happen oftcu, for tho network of the
trolley wire and the telegraph lines of a
town or city, together with tho electric
light wires, separate and divert into
many channels tho electrical distnili- -

ance. The great increase of wires in our
cities serves to protect from great dam-ag- o

by lightning, for many paths are
offered to the discharges, which are
thus broken up into more or less harm
less sparks. Professor John Trowbridge
iu ChauUuquau.

Poison Ivy.
Just what it is that induces poison

ivy to play its injurious pranks on some
people at some times and not at others
is still a profound mystery. One thing
is certain the number of people
susceptible to the poisoning influence
must bo cstremely few, from the fact
that in the vicinity of Philadelphia the
highways and byways are overrun with
tho plaut to au enormous extent It is
frequently impssciblo for people to go
by without brushing against it, and if
it is tbe vapor or some exudation from
tho plaut which causes the trouble thou-
sands of persons must be nudt-- r tho in-

fluence to every ono who sutlers from
it. The writer of this paragraph knows
of a tract of laud cu which the plant
grows profusely and on which many
scores of laborers are employed. These
laborers are frequently set to weeding
and pulling out the plant by the naked
hand, and, so far as the writer knows,
none of these men was ever poiaoutd ty
it- - The cattle cat it greedily whenever
they get an opportunity. It rseeins to
Lave no injurious influence on them.
ilefchan's Monthly.

Lvorlish In Janan.
Here are some attempts at English to

Le seen on tne signboards in the streets
cf Tokyo:

" Wiue, beer and other medicines."
"A shop, the kind of umbrella, para-

sol or stick. "
"The shop for the furniture of the

several countries. "
"Prices, no increase or diniinuh."
"AJl kinds of superior sundries kept

here."
"fckin maker and seller" (portmaa-tea- a

shop). London Tit-E- it a

has he news ef ajdilee?
Story of a Mall Carrier lhat Be Has Is

Somewhat IMsrredilrd.
Seattle, Wash., April 6. A tetpara

to the Associated I'resa from Nanaimo,
B. C, says: Jack Carr.a United ftatia
r.'ail carrier, arrived fcere lust night
from Michaels, Alaska, via Daw sou
City. Carr claims to nave a nufwe
from And ree, one of his carrier p'geons
bavin? been idckcd up. It is stand
that the tr.sage fays that Ar.dree la
alive and on land. Can-- will not ative
out the inc-- sage for public ation. Sever
al parties rt Nanaimo claim to have
Ren the nitfsage, and cay It 1 to all
appearances authentic.

Full crteli r.ce Ik not Riven to the re
port here. W. p. Wood, who
arrived from Dawson a fjw cJays
states that he saa-- Carr at Paws,in.
Carr sail ncthlrs about Andree to htm.
From other routces 'Vh1 heard some
vague rt forenefw to Andtee. hut consid-
ered them without fotindalirn. Carr
left St. Michaels lost Thanksgiving.

LaCroftSc'a Joke on Herself.
LaCrosse, Wis., April 6. LaCroafo,

the second city of the state, played a
fur.ny joke on hrrself. and es a result
of it will r.ot partkii ate la the election
of Charles V. Karde-e-n to a place on
the supreme bench. Save tho judicial
election, there was r.o other ian.liil.it.
to vote for nor issue to settle, and with
the Spanish war stare, the excitement
of raising regiments to g t.i Cuba an 1

Dr. Powell's acceptance of the Spanish
editor's challenge, the matter was cr.- -
tiri-l- forgotten. Monday evening It
was discovered that the elec tion bouth--

had not been erected and then it was
too late to undertake the work. The
city will save about 1,500 by Its

Hill for C iirrtni y
Washington, Ai.ril 6. The Mil pre-

pared for the reform of the currency
and the protection of the treasury by
the of the house com-
mittee on banking and currency wa
Introduced In the hmiEe yesterday. The
bill was prepar-ji- by M'Cli ary of Min-
nesota. Prlp.ce of Illinois and Mitchell
of New York.

Eiclit-llo-ur Hay at Milwaukee.
Wilwaukee. A rll 6. The eight-hou- r

Working day rule has now lif-e- still fur-
ther extended In Milwaukee. Mayor
Ilattschonberser has rq proved of the
resolution adopted l,y the ('"iiuncT. Coun-
cil on March :S making the eight-hou- r
law apply to men at work on public
buildings.

Say XVe Have Impaired Our Right,
, London, April 6. In the
yesterday a niemlior ask-- thr attor-
ney general. Sir Uieliard Webster,
whether either Sialn or the I'niled
States had done anything t i impair
their common law or international
riithts. The attorney general rcpllod:
"Yes. There are a riUtultr of expres-
sions nf opinion upon the part of the
United Stat.-n- . which I think must se-

riously impair their rights. In regurJ
to Spain I am not aware of anything
of the sort."

Harried on Thirty Minute' CoarUliip.
"You may talk about your Lrief

courtships aud marriagi s on no-
tice," said Captain Arm Card will once,
"but I think I once wituo.-w- the quick-
est undo match era record. I was run-
ning as a conductor between Kuf.-'cll-vil- lo

and Owe usboro, us I did fur many
years, aud cn a trip iu the winter if
ISM I got a pretty country girl pnssi n- -

ger at a little llag station south of Cen
tral City about !):4. a. in. A fow miles
farther em at another small station a
big strapping looking farmer, ireseil
in brown jeans, with his trousers tuck-
ed in Lis tall l oots, got on my train.
Tho fellow hadu't opened tho car door
till ho spied tho rustic lass nd btffiro
ho toejk his seat iu front of tho girl ho
had smiled at her.

"I punched Li.i ticket, went in the
smoking car, and on my return to the
regulur passenger coach found thoire--i a
river tiller ei tho soil sitting in tbo
samo seat with tho maiden, chatting
w ith her as if ho had known her siuco
birth. Iu 25 minutes alter they had
first met the fellow called mc to Litu
and said: 'feo liere, podner, we want
to get hitched. I hain't kuowed Miriuda
Jauo here Lut 0 minutes, but wo Loth
like, an she's willin an so'm I. Whur's
tho uighest parson, podner?' I took
them cu to Owen.-bor-o, and tho happy
bridegroom and his blushing other half
were passengers back on my train that
afternoon, l'or hurry np nuptials it
dots strike me that these ought to have
tho cake and other special prizes offered
for emick yeast love matches." Louis-
ville Post

Wasting
in Children
:an be overcome in almost all caui
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-Liv- er Oil and tbe Hypopbos--
phites oi Lime and bod. While
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- er

oil is the most digestible oil in ex-
istence, in

SCOTT'S
EMULSiOM

it is not only palatable, but it is
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system It is also combined with

the hypophosphites, which
supply a food not only for
the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does not supply proper
nourishment.

Be sot to ret SCOTT'S Emulsion, See that tat
ua and luc arc oo the wrspper.

All drurrim: 50c and (
SCOT! t BOWSE, CbcBusu, Krw York.
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J R1. BUPOF9D,

General
Insurance
Agent,

Tbe aid F re T".e- - tr'ul

aa'a u low at avy rs.'.sbi esaapaay eat Umt
Tcu pauMiig at suliCiCad

A.D.HDESING,

Insurance agent.

IprpvnU tha followtr? well
known Ptre and Accident Insor-anc- e

Companies:

BtTats- - Os-r-- a- lis Ct. .Ec:j--- t r. T
w tcnesvsr fit " AawTo-- k

Hi "m 0rciA " ... .BaSao, N t
Rcllarce
efr.u-.- V.r m ... J J
Kc w Hirr.j-s- ! srssrhastar. h It
K' l(t - --..lHJws""- V.

ana Casialty ... New York

Olflna corner Eighteenth street and
Second avenue, second Boot.

"u!ophon. icT:

C, R. CHAMEERLIN,

INSURANXE I
Q AGENT

For the Following Safe
tnl Unliable Cotupaal' s m i

Tratkrt Ina, Ct... Chlcazo
ProrldOTa Wahie-rVIfcs,Cl- o Prondsiioa
Imperial Ins. Cow. Lcmdoa
CaUadob'.ac Ira. Oo.......IMlEtcrrt
XugnelfAnerloaa In. C

..Usarpoul aucl Banralk
racllc las. Co ..iiet Tork
Bona Matoai Inf. W-.- '. 5a rra-el- co

Office Boon SO Mitchell & Lynfie i
Block. Tfdtph'xe No. 1093.

Eugcr.o J. Burns

HealEstaft'

Insurance
Boy, Sell and Mcoagc
property. Collect Rents.
Tbe old firs and time
tried company rcpre-asnte- d.

Kates es low
as any reliable conpary
can aScrd.

lour Patrons? It ScUelt!. .

Cc 1SJ3, BesBd At
. Harper Hou Blocks
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CHICAe.a MILW At KKrt A sT FAtX
A aniih western UlTlsWm

I tt Twerni. :li a reet, rirst and ana
avciiooa. L II e.reer, A Kent.
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siw-0- . Train marked daily, ail other uaiu

CoIonnSand
Stone Quarries

UfitA fcuilcHna ttcna
Athltr tnd trlmminji
a spcciilty. '

For ehetpncii, dcnLMttj Dtt
ttktitj axeelied tj ttoi. Ttl
tec does cot wirt or color tb

wall fsltb Alkali, etc Pl rrat
CI for Ai'Jattc frt:i rewjwa
cr"fal atteaUt b 4 1 retnrktA
prcnipt! At oar etpes.

CirimTTi-- m ! mlleifroin Eock
It'.i ofl rs tn C. B. Q. R. B.
Tralai No. t.4 10 wUl ttop
Acd let t!l'.ri 9 Ad ob. -

Brld.o tlor.e, corn crib
blacks tnd foundation
itcne mj size dnlrei

BtnplA cf BtcBt tl PkoVo of
BantJ'Bfi m be ) el Boefa
Vo. IS, tfltebell a.Lfftilt'ibEllI
tuf "Ad (5 raa t i ' 't

ArtLar BcrraU, mzaagex.
Rock Island or Coboa, 111


